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YOUNG OVERSEAS DEPUTY MAMED
LEADER OF RCAF PACIFIC FORE,
Finale

This ls the 167th issue of
• 'ins Abroad 'and the
last. After more than three
years s the oflicial chronicle
of HCAF activities over
seas,, 'ings Abrond "
ceases publication with this
'sue.

SIX RCAF MEN
RECEIVE DFCs

Air Vice-Marshal C. R. Slemon to Replace
McEwen as Commander of Aerial

Efforts Against Japan

HELPED FORM RCAF BOMBER GROUP

CANUCKS HIT
NIP SHIPPING

Chief Trying
Speed Repats

.... AND THAT'S THAT I
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"Iei et La" CAPRICE • CASUALTIES

Le sous-lieutenant d'aviation
J. I. Pelletier, DFC, de Fin FIon
Man. dont I'avion avalt ete
attaque deux reprises par des
chasseurs allemands puis rave
ment endommae pr la DCA au
dessus de Fusselheim en a fni
avec ses experiences de guerre.
II est maintenant attach¢ ii une
ecole de la RAF comme moniteur
de tir aerien.

t t

Le sous-lieutennt d'vin
tion Hoger Savard d Mont
real n visit¢ cette emaine
ses camrdes de guerre i
l'escadrille IutTalo. Ils
furent tous greablement
surprls cur on le croyit
mort orsque on Beau
fighter fut mis en flammes
nu-dessus dun fjord de
Norve... t t

Mls ce jeune pilote s'en est
bien tire; iI fut d'abord prison
nier au Danemark, ensulte en
Allemagne ou ·son camp fut
hibere par l'armee russe en mi
dernier. Apres quelques joursa son ancienne escadrille de
defence cottore, le lieutenant
Savard retourna au centre de
rapatriement d'ou il doit s'em
barquer pour le Canada.

t t t

L'avlteur - chef Gerard
Lauze, rue Centre, Pointe
St-Charles eu la vislte do
son cousin Jenn-Paul Pigeon
du Regiment de la Chau
dl·re, arrive recemment
d'Allemgne et qui passnit
quelques jours de permission

Londres. L'aviateur-chef
Lauze est ttache nu Qur
tier General de I'aviation
cnadienne, au departement
des archives.

#t * t

Le sous-lieutenant d'aviation
Paul Bernier, Ave York Mon
treal est impatient de com
mencer son service actif et il
ne demiande qu'une chose: par
tir pour l'extreme Orient au
plus vite puisqu'il n'a pas eu la
[ [l mm[prop[o

EE; Ti.o • ±..GROUND MIEN SIL FOR HOMIEM 1 Hands. [Jacques Tan ds @uec, st .l 'fi lontreal losess
einn ' A. #:El.±.£%"jfTER SEEING SERVICE IN JjTales RCAFLieoTrudel de Levls, Mecanlcien cueil II espre rejoindre l'esca-
une escadrille de defence drille "Alouette " ou il compte

otl·re est en permission beaucoup d'amis. Le lieutenant
Preston, une petite ville du Tache s'est enrol& dans I'via
Yorkshire, Son ami Jos tion canadlenne en 1928 a l'e
Yvonne de ldneyy, N.E., de 18 ans et il est/bien connu
rmrler la mme escn- dans le mode du ski; i remporta
drille est all+ chez des mis le championnatde la Vallee du
6cossis pr"s d'Aberdeen. St-Maurice en 1933.

...
cing the world with the RCAF, F/O Mel Melatini, Trail, I.., steps off at the Isle of Capri, where, nccording to the
tinpan alley ditty you ure quite liable to meet a pretty girl. Mel met Elsie Garguilo, who consented to act ns his guide.

(Om!al HCAP PNOtoTaph.»

Erks in High Spirits as They
'·Aquitania ''; Some Hope to

Board
Revisit

Girl is First Canuck
Civvy· to Enter Reich

A. touch of soothing, comforting 'Cuticura' ~-
Ointment allays pain, irritation and inflamma tion j
and checks skin troubles quickly. Clears spots,
ugly rashes and pimples " like magic ". For skin

uries 'Cuticura' is unbeatable.

Cuticura
, Sos,Ointment, Talcum

aaaaaaa.aa

KILLED I ACTION
Po_s. a,, anorrc. rorgyg: Ee ;

G nnapttY, rronto; H Pis +
iuc+iii@i,, rg., %2",Si oi±;
j., j c1s+Mg{}fsSiiinx. ;ijjoij;;8° #ks: iii, ii?
i_yicirci. Ci;;;"g "±iii».
srot. Varos{g, ':. 'ke iiiiiis.
oidon. on.: Minic. 'iirrl,% ,",den5ii. jf+ n}
iii i. » ioss, iiin. fan; +O ¢,
ii,'sir&i. 'ilia.,ow:· 2$ k
souci, ifoonteam, ont.: j
@iii@. winiior._ oi.. "% 'i. ii
rs,, Arnpror,, 9' wy. g
rALOCNA, Winnipes, f/o M w.
irroi. Pyri. o±.3, 'Wini@.

%2P%""«. o i6sToronto.
MISSINO, BELIEVED KILLED IN ACTION
Sgt F. I CONWAY, Toronto; Po K.o Joson, oiinii. 'Man.ro {
iii@. vi@iv±:. ", iPssMont, Hien±ail, ont.. po t
ciji@ion. cen!gays·?j Ai.
rL0T, Victoria, .Cc. zAKOW
iii. wahiinsien,_nc., ±g,, Toroid'
wind:or. ont; Po .._MF'-

11S31NG.
Flo o W. AnMSrnONG, osur.

Man.: Fr i now, rs L H
iii@air. ain iiiiiysj, 9',,"{
D. i rnfY, Ottawa; FO • • '
rsiop. forneut, Que.;P/O 1 DLoC».
iorih sy, on;'po w. E turn
rti, Toronto; P/ E c DurnsNr.
Lancaster, Ont. Pis P. F ENGL1SM.
WI±dor, Ont.; PO K. G FISKE, Van
couver; PL T E CALLNAN, ydne.
NS,: P/O K M HAMMOND, Drbr!de.
; Pio i w iocsoi, wInn!es.

PO F E H0GAN, Bt. Albert. Alberta.
/O C H HOWALD, Toronto; Pyo w. J
JACKSON, Winn!p; F/BS D W JOHN
soi. ortsx; wio A_M aots, Car-
ii«cs: ±J+s.%aw";
#i$4"A#."#E, %""EMATIN, Go!den Pra!rte ask.; Bt. W

«'#3U12: "AE.."8"E -HUST, Collinwood, Ont.; PS A
NISBET, Ardath, Sa±., PL C I
On0I, Vietor1a, BC; P/O J. T
n0Ison, Amnprtor, ont; F/B D O.
nUSSILL. Fonth!!I. Ont: WO • T
SHEEHAN Montreat; St R. G. E.
siivrn, WInmtp, PL G. H THOM
sON. Lethbrtdie. Alta; PO A. J.
TYnnLL; Bt. R I. VALLIEH, KIns-
: Pk .,"r%%.3::
P J P. nnOWN. Owen Sound, Ont ;
P/O E. A. C00MS, Roemary, A1ta.:
PO J KENNY, New York; PO D C
MN; FL E SPANKIE, Ferd!e., Sak

KILLED .ON ACTIVE SERVICE
F'O I. G CHRISTIE, Toronto: Sat.

A. W HARD, Bt. Mar's, Ont; F/O W
H. MATHESON, Campbelltorn, N.I
F/L C T H. MNITOSH, Brampton,
Oat; F/O K. M PRIDHAM. PIkerinz.
Ont.; F/O A. J SNETSINCEn, DIekIn
on's Land!n Ont.; FL A. I, SUM
"%%3%' '!6, %E-pea, P/O • E MacDONALD, Little Pond.
PEI, W/O B H MCLELLAN, Ottawa

DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE
3/L J 8. nUHrnF0nD, Montreal

PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MIS1NO
NOW PRESUMED KILLED IN ·ACTION
PO C A. CAMPELL, Toronto; PO

C. D LAM; New Toronto
WOUNDED OR INJURED IN ACTION.
PO W. C. Dn0A, Toronto.

WOUNDED OR INJURED ON ACTIVE
SERVICE.

W/O H Pn0PO, Ne Yo:.

Hero ero but a fow of tho many

Naafi serves th RCAF, ..

r

AAFI-
AT YOUR SE VICE

AAFI

AAFI

AAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

ways in which

Ruley

provide RCAF units with a wido rengo of
commodities for sorico mossing.

canteens tore Canadian unit
attachod to Brill±h unit.

upplies all Lind, of canteen goods for unit
without a Naef or a Canadian Philanthropic
cantoon, [IO por cont, discount h allowed for
unit funds on all such purchases.) W!EL.EIS OPERATORS

J. i nANtS, WeAmr.want. Que.:
urtitrrunt. com»ail, oat' • 'W'
umALtY. Carton, Que; a urrn
tra!as rt: D • cHiLMi'
ttrins; ALsWonri, Toronto: p'
CLAN, Winn!peg; A W. Ami,' v.
tort Cart.near, ?td; H Coi@iii¥Y
Prent'on, gyp o corii, iii.
ton, o J o¥Lt, Toronto; a GAO
wind±or, Ont; L anttrrr, team!r:en'

PILOIS Ont.: L T. Gor, antral; • it
• er, cw. .Ap.. s_ 4%!!!":.""; "ad{i.

nono,_men_tier. !ts:xc, noirri±tour;i riniiio, ii?'~,
g_1 ciiivstrn, xrtobri, s! iii mcits, Ls«chi!n, Qu; w. Jo:i45soii.
co0Kr. Jattray. lg. D E DANCti, Wyard. ±5sk.: A LAHAniii; k''

~

11nr)IP<'C: N. fl, DIIVIRi l'sronoc Lnte: br,~ r.,•b Que.; it I'. LAIICOALC:• 11'. ,~\:i'4',i'; ,FE. 1rot Mg._0ii;+ y rs. g: ig t tv@iii, ii&&ij
??' ', ira Huver, Mn.:; x og: t L Mi@viiii, i,j,'
tutns, under,and, o.. i t riit; i of&ii, fort.n' G?i'.

I
HA1tn1s, ..!bnt,resl(· w. .J ltAS4M t •II O J J P, PAICMCNT, \!Jntr~sl· '- II o' I
+urrMAN. .yz: D w tNxm; rnoins, f tote, ii.:' {

T V 0HNsrc, 1tor'on, ±;j c iii:ioson, suit s ti;'p i
KA1rn, Hutter»ore, Ont.~ p in. sciuriii; . J. scorr, war.
HAM, Saltcoutu,uk_; J a. Lr c0Unis, er, B¢: J. J Sii»tit, tanlr

..e Mton!rial; ± Mf Ali, 'Pronto, t pp4pe, l ,f gt%pt4 l

clubs In Britain end over0ct
amenitio fer Canedian Forco±

and

offer

mob{le cantoens sore romoto or scattered unit.

Another draft of Canadian alrmen sailed for Canada from
Glasgow last week, most of them round men from squadrons
where the air crew already have flown home. The men were
in high spirits as their train rolled through Glasgow to the
dockside, and they were given a rousing send-off from the
local Inhabitants. FIve minutes after reaching the dock they
were put board tenders to take them to the ocean liner, the
" Aquitanla," In which they were sailing.

ATHLETE KILLED

NAVY, ARMY MN)
AIR FORCE IIISTITUTES

O y ii recognised and ccopted
that vegetable oil is unequalled
forpreventing nd eliminating
dryness of tho scalp.

O Nuh bass is mado with
vegetable oil.

O Fora well-groomed eppearanco
nd to mintin tho hair and
scalp in a healthy condition
Nutixr is unsurpassed.

Claygate, Esher,

airman

many

Surrey

First Canadian ciyillan in
Germany nd the first uniformed
woman most of the German,
Russin and Polish residents of
the district have ever seen,
Hostess Dorothy Ogilvie, Mont
real, talks the language of the
men who have travelled and
seen much since the wur.
Hostess at the Steinbude rest

camp operated by the K. of C.
in Germany, she chats with air
men of 83 Group in 2nd TAF

1
----------------: I LAC . J. Gore, Instrument and JcnowB what to say. She hus

COMMI SSIONED m •cl1:1nic, T~ronto, hnd some r<J- been ovcrsco!l 5b yen rs art er

I - r:rcL<t ot leavmg. "I would have crossing the AtlunUc In Oclob1•r,
Iked about another five month5/ 1939, to join the Women's
in th country, but maybe I will/ Mechanised Transport Corps

AIR DoMIERS et a chance to come buck." he/she drove In Frunae for {
c. r wM. Olen_nut, ;/said. [months before Dunkirk. Two,G'!""is."z#.RE; Tanned, ana tooktn very t.rays utter as French capitai
iriory, on. currirso id Cpl. E. E. Flint, wireless tion, she escaped hrour;l St
%%:, A" '{} k;/mectnte, Torontg, was return-,ifai fast cit tours sire hi&
ni; t rti. eyrnsl. @nr. wr in after 3} years in Britain. He/Germans occupied it.
rvAis, iuli si Mane;_go rnArn, travelled extensively during his, for the next three years h
fyiy. 9nut;2y. t. wrL. Morgreg!/time with both bomber undtdro i1 Lond thrt h hw S J McKt, London, ont.. N ve in n4on uh t e
ictttx,Gilt. gr_._its nrsrr./coastal commands. /blitz. 'Then she was attached
k235 ;·, "%:Z;N", "; FL T. L Drye, Ben«vine,/to a Canadian Rea Cros hos
wirr. lariho!m, At; D a Ont., had only n few months in pita] und enraged in occup-
wson, Toronto. Britain, but has had over 14 tional therapy. She joined the

oUNNEts /years In the permanent force as/K. of C. services in November
ATONK, Nutley. NJ; G. AR. n aeronauticl engineer. "Just 1Ht, and was pouted to Blind.

srnoicd, ooe Jaw. J Air, rive me nome good .Canadian'hoven, Holland.
yancouyer, E D ID, Toronto; M w. food," he id, "that's all I'In
ntDI, Toronto._ L A. cAMPutLL. thinking about right now."
±a#i," 12%: ".°°oicHiiii, ii:kitn;: n w cur. After three years in Britain
iii. nips; i j DAtv, onira; F/O J. W. Pyle wus very keen to
g. N rAurrnt, _saint John, .n; ee his home in Calgary uguin.#al!5{%82%,? "l. e was tying cotrot oncer on
Tori. ti cootii, satirudg, Ali;ithe sme station us the Alouettew#"!%! 2%"iay na snowy ow1 udroms
Ska10on: D C. JAMISON. Wom!n; Another flyin control officerkt.F"!FY;"·"kl; wto work@ wit ms ton «na
Sir(for ont; if iAcxmioii, imn+. Lion squadrons, PL I, G,#ii' %NE"; $ 1Adm, ow, was uett«eat st
tituriiY, ttft current, vk:; d the prospect of returninyz even
Monn1soti, Pnro.:e. ont: '. H cw. though he only wans in Britain
MAnK. Toronto: A I OLSON, Wynard. for to months, He doesn't ex
ya.:g. r oxnuuny, ocean Fat. pect to be cheated on th Pacitic
Gt" #.a"I"."sad.no«ow ow«ev«r.
'J? P##""%. ·1, wan we re«t to cs a
sErr, rim.onion:; r sir. mun. Canadian football game," said
en._p. srrr. rorygy.,_ srn.,LAC J. Kulick, Winnipe. ThenToronto, J F. E STEWAnT; I P b
swtr, wmnnips. c .ii roti, he had a thought for the future.
lace!t, MA!ta: V E rrtS W F "If I haven't changed my mind%7%;Get]+. }AM; " after us f war, i 6ini iv@

like to study accountancy."
NAVIGATION OFFICERS

MACCALLUM, Hal!tax; C. P MACKLAM.
Acme, Ata; H I MAXWELL, At4ntbota,
Saik. T I MILADY, ! C!omnbu.
Ont., P. H. MEHL. Dr0!t; C NITZ
traminchant, Ma ; c w An1S+
+amt!ton, ont.: a, i non, London,
ont W, L SAUNDLnS, T!re I!rs
Que, D N SPACKMKM, ·ttbrtde;
J. I. sPrAn, Toronto; R I UPC0TT,
Hut!ea. O'

Toronto (CP). F/L, Jack
Frizelle, former Balmy Beach
football and paddling star, was
killed Wednesday when hls
plane, tlyins; low, hit an army
truck nenr Kingston.

Beryl loves to play the little host
css. Like Mother and Granny,
le entertains her guests wj
Weston biscuits, Biscuits made
n spotless factories, where the
finest ingredients obtainable are

leso

Dressing for the Hair

blended to perfection., Biscuits
us nourishing as they are
ntce -- rich m energy-givin
toodness. A favourite choice
to-day ls Weston Rteh Digestive
l/4d. a pound. '·

THAT'S BEST

€em»

IN BISCUITS
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SHRINE MARKS
FLIER'S GRAVE

LAST CURTAIN

Danes Pay Tribute
To Unknown Airman

ACT THIS is the symbol of Imperial
Chemical Industries, the great

British chemical company known
familiarly throughout the world by its
initials "LC.I.''
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and oranic chemi
cals in the British Empire. The number
of its products is legion and ,its sales
organisation world-wide. The LC.I.
policy of long range research keeps the
corporation ahead of competition and
leads to the great discoveries which
benefit mankind. Its symbol stands for
the best that chemical industry can
produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I

McEwen Flying in Last
Canadian Lanc to leave

:.,

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

offers
to all members of the

Canadian Forces
a warm welcome

and special facllltles
He would not say when the

formation would be ready to
take on the Japs, but noted that
the great majority of men were
experienced and they should
complete training quickly. He
also said that Canadu would be
paying for supplies and eouip
ment and services received while
the 6th Dlvision served under the

h./overl] [Un[to] States command.

at
LONDON

WEST END OFFICE
2/4 Cockspur Street, S.W.I

MAIN OFFICE i

6 Lohbury, E.C.2

Ottawa (CP).Canada's Sixth
Paciflc Dlvislon, perpetuating
the fighting names and fighting
regiments of the First Division
that battled In Europe, will get
down to serious training in
Kentucky in enrly September, it
is announced.
In a Washinton interview,

Major General Bert Hoffmeister
said 28,000 European veterans
had volunteered to serve with
the limited force of 30,000.

Supreme for Jualily
ia Black, Brown & Dark Brown

N/LL.

...for whiter, brighter teeth and a clean, fresh mouth.
Cultivate that regular twice-a-day Kolynos habit and you,
too, will swear by this cleansing and refreshing tooth paste.
IMPORTANT--- USED TOES WANTED FOR MUNITIONS: RETURN TO CHEMIST

needs a touch ofsoothingSloan's Liniment.
It stimulates the circulation, relieves con
gestion and soon ends the wearying aching
pain in the loins and back.
If you suffer from lumbago or rheumatism,
sciatica, neuritis or cramp, rerember ;
Use Sloan's andet quick relief.

Price a]- from all Chemists.

SLOA loot
Kilslain

IAll good
sloes
mee«l za

1GEET'
slime
for

ex!2
szI'&mess

I

In men's dress, as in everything else,

the future presents many problems. 'To

help individuals to solve theirparticular

problems will remain just a part of the

Austin Reed Service.

USTIN

f

REED
OF RECENT STREET

G. O. Jome0N,
AIr Marshal. London &: Principal C!ties • London Telephone: Regent 6789
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'SpreadJoyuptotheMaximum'
ROME TALENT
HELPS WRECK
WEARY HOURS

• #
o"-. 5
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o
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e

J- d <<: <r<-$ "'

Entertainment Unit
Eliminates Negative

When the RCAI' went to war
in 1939 one of the first things_its
administrators realised was that
at all costs its fighting men, and
in no less a degree its airwomen,
could never operate at the peak
of efllciency unless their morale
was maintained at the highest
possible standard.
Entertainment, to keep RCAF

personnel amused, to help weary
hours along on lonely stations,
nd to give men and women
something different from war
thoughts if only for short periods,
was one of the ways devised by
the RCAF for sustaining morale.
Since the war started no less

than six HCAF concert parties
have been maintained overseas.
Their artists, both men and
women, have worked long hours,
travelled laborious journeys, and
have given up their leisure
moments to do extra duty that
the men who flew, the men who
kept them flying, and the women
who were sent overseas to release
men for more vital work, might
spend a few hours of enjoyment
and laughter.
These RCAF concert parties,

" Blackouts," "AII Clear," ".
Debs" ·Tarmacs," " swin;time,"
and " Airscrews," have up to now
played approximately 1,180 per
formances to something hike
603,000 serving and civilian per
sonnel in the British Isles and
on the Continent.
" Blackouts," a mixed com

pany, arrived in Britain in
November, 1943. It was produced
by the entertainment section at
Air Force HQ, Ottawa, with S/L
Robert Coote, London, Eng., and
California, ex-Hollywood film
actor, and son of the late noted
English comedian, Bert Coote, as
director. "Blackouts " have
played more than 300 perform
unces, including u tour of the .
Continent, where they still are
to some 200,000 people. '
It was the first of the com

panies to go across the Channel
and the women in its cast were
the first WDs to go to the Con
tunent. RCAF, RAF, British and
Canadian Army, and HCN per
sonnel, and those of many other
military organizations have all
been numbered among " Bl@cl
cuts " audiences. 'The company is
managed by FIt/O Mary Carry
Toronto. •
" AII Clear," produced by S/L

Coote, and managed overseas by
FIt/O Alice Farenholtz, Elmira
Ont., arrived in Britain in
Au;gust, 1944, und to date hs a
rec9rd of 150 performances
played to approximately 65,000people, '·

June. _1941, the all-girl show,
W-Debs, bristling wiih talent

arrived in the UK, and since has
played in London, Edinbur,i,
and on stations through the
Tritish Isles, even travelling; t
remote parts oi orthern Si'
"Pd to bring musle and cheer
n u touch of loned-for
feminity, to men of the HCAK
far from cltie und towns

The " W-Debs" have iven 200performances to 85,00o 7,
%%4ii.sangs.E"%
o4,"?? Lolg ifompson-Dates

wa, the party is "
maned vy o 'nae a!"2} Anne's, Que., tGntowing ii&o
C ompson-Duvil.1' return tounda:
The " Tarmacs " show, an all

male unit, was the th ' "
sry_irme@in u SR ggcert
orntzea in oi6er, 1vis, a,";
the Auxiliary services ranrh r
the RAF and is_ ri under ti,{

y!spices of the Canadian
Iuxilry services. The ··rr
maes' have played 400 perform
nces to something Hile 185,000
People in all parts ot the UK ind
},,MMe count, wij sic. Ta
onen, Winnipeg, where he is

well known in t'je entertainment
"9r!d, s their ieadin; ix;ht. oc
ot the 'Tarmacs" & 1o p
F'ranels, Montreal. " tv onrunner. , u forme, ir-

r"7pg!",s4 odaces w
S d 'y, ex-atr crew, Ow.houna, Ont., " Aircrew" },
ger an!-mis so, a @"j
ritain in June. 19ii, . ,'

organized y s/i e&kl" Pein:
that time, they h i ineef,• ave given 11operformances fo 33,000 people, in-
cludin; many on the Continent.
The " Swingtume " party was

the lust entertainment group 4
arrive_in,Britain fro±a Cd.
Eva;hed these shores i octo-
r, 1944. Produced by 1/L,

Fraser LIster, Victoria, the
pry was oriiail in.,P"
doss" is inst iii.n
.'' eoneert party organized
in 'nadu. Another { "
unit, "swintimoe" , //male
·areon Sept, vegan itsever n 'ptember, 1942
Western A!r 'ommun4. < e
was i@rmed, nd wiii ,"?ere it
played more th I cantda
Sirs re@cine iS},"%}, .hows.
cont@n "" has

g¢ 8, col, 1
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I F/L A. F. TI'LEY,
ICAF Public Hefations ofieer

SINCE the RCAF arrivc·d In the United Kingdom lo help
win the Battle of Britain and later Allted victories,

Canadians have operated from every part of the British Isles.
It would be difficult to enumerate all the places from which

RCAF personnel, either as all-Canadian squadrons or as
Canadians in the RAF, operated, but all were historic--for
there is no part of Britain that Is not. Mny Canadian
squadrons were based In or near some of the most historic
and certainly some of the most beautiful/parts of Britain.
Canadians made the most of their opportunity to see the
sights and visit the age-old places which, but for war, they
might never have seen. ·
RCAF Bomber Group found itself established In Yorkshire

with its varied scenery, wind-swept, bleak moorlands, old
world villages and winding rivers.

Canadian-manned Halifaxes and Lancasters operated from
such stations as Leeming, Wombleton, Dishforth, Dalton,
Topeliffe, Middleton St. George and East Moor which have
for years resounded to the tramp of RCAF feet, to the roar
of FCAF engines, to the happy laughter or RCAF boys enjoy
Ing the atmosphere of the village " local," and to the sound
of their voices raised in song as they attended centuries-old
parish churches.
Many an airman based in Yorkshire will return to Canada

proud of the fact that he knew the countryside made famous
by Emily Bronte In her " Wuthering Heights "; that he made
a pilgrimage to Marston Moor where Cromwell won his
decisive victory over the Royalists In 1644; that his feet
trod the ame bloody battlefield of Towton where the Lan
castrlan cause was defeated in 1461.
At Easingwold, RCAF men and women have seen the

ancient parish coffin, once used to convey bodies of the poor
to the grave where they were interred without coffins.

RCAF Bomber Group Headquarters was established in
a castle, the country home of the Earl of Mowbray, taken
over by the British Government for the RCAF. Hundreds
of Canadians have worked within Its old walls. From the
windows of the great rooms, now converted into oflices,
wild deer and herds of long-horned Scottish cattle roaming
and grazing over the reen: ward have added to the
attractiveness of the surroundings.
The ancient city of York with Its stately Minster and

medieval city walls has long been thronged with Canadian
airmen and airwomen. They have explored Its narrow
streets, most famous among them The Shambles where two
people could almost shake hands by leaning from opposite
windows, und have reverently inspected every part of York
Minster, largest medieval cathedral in En;land. It covers
the site of a wooden chapel erected for the baptism of .Edwin,
King of Northumbria, and his Court, by Paulinus, first BLshop
o York, on Easter Day, 627.
RCAF Coastal Command squadrons have been located In

no less historic places. The Demon Squadron, whlch played
a sterling role in Coastal Command work, operated from
BIrcham Newton, Norfolk, In the heart of the Fen district
near by the Wash.
The famous City of Edmonton nightfighter squadron

operated from Hunsden, north of London, as part of the
defence of the .capital, 'Theirs, however, was not as historic
and picturesque a locality as those occupled by the equally
noted Lynx nightfighter outfit and the Husky Squadron, first
RCAF transport squadron formed in Britain.
The Lynx and Huskles were for some time based In WIIt

shire. Not far from them was the region known as the Vale
of the White Horse, descrtbed In the opening chapters of
" Tom Brown's Schooldays," and bounded on the south by
the Berksh!re Downs. Somewhere in this region in the year
871 King Alfred defeated the Danes at the Battle of Ash-

(Continued on page 8, col. 3)
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RADAR MEN SLAVE IN SECRET Escape From
BUT SERVE WITH DISTINCTION!' Sports

Canadians Formed Bulk of Silent Service
Answering Urgent Call for Technical Aid

War

to Stifle Post-War Boredom
Promotion of ports and

physical fitness In the RCAF
has always been regarded us an
important factor in the mainten
ance of health, morale and

Som+tL 1es, II esprit de corps, und nowhere·, eum s, In war, certain storiesfor security reasons[huve sports played u more sl;-
cnnot be released. One such story has been that of the men /nitlcant part than overseas
of Radar. Now It can be told and it Is essentially a Canadian {during the war.
story; a story which can take its place beslde that of any Organized friendly competl-
branch of the Canadian fighting services. [tion in all sports which Cana-

St [dians played ut home in peace-
W 'cry [time has riven airmen und air-
{Okins quietly, unobtrusively/the desert as far back as the[women temporary and very

an Under an almost complete]wavell offenslves. He ls listed a[necessary escape from the
""""SF black-out, Canadian/presumed dead, killed in action.[strain of their job, the pangs ot

dnr mechanics have served on,Another who gave hls life. 4i[homesickness and the boredom{",E?, "!htinr tront trom the[sidi tisike, Victoria. ie[st havix nothing to do in their
nn, ' of Britain, to Alamein; is missing and presumed dead[leisure time.
[,,",,h,Pay. They hve endured/after the German re-invasion oi] Many a cricket pitch, whlch
"""MPs and dangers won such/the island of Cos I the Eastern[for a hundred years ad only
}}""?as the MBE, AFC and[Mediterranean. He ws men-[heard he polite ciap t hands

ave been mentioned in/tioned in dispatches. ' [and an occasionally "well
dispatches; many have served] F/LL. G. Card, Carlston, AIta.,[bowled, _sir," echoed to the_full
for years at unavoidably grim/served in Malta during its dart'[throated shouts of Canadians
","%'cd,outposts in he iart@est dys and' w hen-[getting tuiclr emotionii release
{{{"; "quatoril Africa, the/tioned in dispatches. F/L ii.[by cheering their own tenr,
0rt, African desert, Iceland,/Scotland, Norwood, Man. [kidding the opposition and cry-
,,"";"vote piaces in is/iij&a ioru itric inoriyling for_he of»ii umpires
,,,,, Inrdom and in Canada.[after the win at Almein. [blood. Such scenes are n every
, er work has often been dull As the war progressed radar[day occurrence in war-time
nd monotonous. Rewards in men moved with it. F/L W, jf[Britain and on the Continent.

promotions and amenitles have/Lower, Toronto earned an fij, Interest in Canadian games
ometimes not been s quick or/and was mentioned in dispatches[among other nationals in close
ns readily gained s In other/following the Invasion of Sicily [contact with RCAF units is
branches of the_service. Yet their/Radar men moved wit {{,,'/shown by their ardent desire to]..
work was vitally important. By/troops on D-Day and served jn/play these ames. Numbers of' In the feld of leisure time,frequent in the early days.,district leagues and tourna
their skllI, persistence and appli-/mobile units near the front du/Canadians have also fallen{sports activity the unit PT & D[static water tanks were used/ments, and nearly all the major
cation they played role second/ing the advances. One of these/under the spell of cricket ndfottlcer and NC'Os hve the valued for swimmting instruction and/sports have culminated in over-
to none In winning the war. was F/LG. C. Eades, Ottawa. 'English rugger, so lend-lease[assistance of supervisors of the/dinghy drill. Lacrosse, softball,/seas championships.
Britain's call to Canada for ' "· ' '· [hs been two-way affair in/Canadian Auxiliary Services/volleyball, Canadian rugby and "Our objective," declared S/L

Radar mechanics came first in Hadar Fliers [sports as well as in the supplies/Organizations and inter-unit/horseshoes were played in cow/Steele, " has been to offer to
June and July, 1940. Radar was] A few w [of war. [games nnd district leagues re/ pastures, reclaimed marshland/everyone on the unit an oppor-
iven full priority; above air/or air,""Fe able to volunteer! policy _and administration of[the joint concern of both/ind on the edge of irdromes.[tunity of playing his own parti
crew. love 'any srytc@. fie ,," {%","! Ty"o Olrgariivd sports and the pbysf-[fr sb oncer and supervisor.{indoorcmgs. such as badminiton/gur_snort ind'to mdtiyate ii»
A call went out to Canada's/Toronto, and S/LG. Ag,,,"":[cl fitness program In workin/The various DHQs aliio come]and basketball, were played In/RCAF personnel to take part

"ham" radlo men; for ll who/utr, j,j, p, "Tl [hours Is the responsibility of/into the picture and auxiliary/hangars, dining halls, barns nnd/regularly in games of an active
could pass the extremely diti- /pjcg, pe. Voth earned[s/L J. C. Steele, Vancouver/services officers help promote[tents. Showers were taken in[nature for the health and enjoy-
cult and technical course which Oth vith ·tu [Senior PT&:D OI!leer, RCAFland co-ordinate the leagues und[gas decontamination centres. /ment, friendship and recreation
had to be mastered by radrlope+kj;],,}''' "9 9PPP?unity forloerseas. He is gleo_responsible[championships of thel, respec-I Camouflage netting served a/they would gairi from participa-
men. Mny of the highest Intelli-'ear1 « or .ront Ine service[(or organizing all RCAF over-ltlve districts. [double purpose in many in-/tion."
ence were inducted at once,,'Ed special recognition for \geas championships, which em-] S/L Steele has seen the over-/stances where nets are used in] He_expressed a_great deal of
Young men who hd planned tol},,,,,""""",,"! F/L C. K.[race every Canadian sport/seas physical fitness program/games, and cricket practise nets/tusfaction with thi@.response ir
volunteer for air crew were asked/j, '''',,, ,"'n!per, earned{from ice hockey to horseshoes./in sports and exercise develop/suffered the ignominy of becom-/the Ii;ht of conditions and,
to reconsider and try the radar ! {or Is work. lThese have been played all over/from infancy in the frat RCAFling softball and tennis back-/figuratively speaking, took his
course. Doctors, lawyers, rradu. Thus_it my be seen thnt radar]the country from Edinburgh to]unit in the U.I. until the present/stops. Hockey was, in one part/hat off to the PT instructors,
ate engineers, teachers and radi, "as truly the s!lent ervice of the(Bournemouth. His department[time when It involves a staff of/of Britain, played under a circus/officers and supervisors in the
men stepped forward to,t ti/"F· !here were many reasons]is also concerned with the train-[hundreds of RCAF specialists in/tent whose supporting poles/field who, lthiough _having a
breach thnt was_to play a large"""' ,""""SS us necessary. One[ing of air crew In dinghy drill[sports nd physical fitness[stood In a row down the middle/long. arduous and uphill
part in turning the course of th "as at a man was known to[synthetic parachute training,/activities. [of the fee surface! [struggle, "have served with
war. """ !","Sr, if he fell into enemy[swimming Instruction _und the] It has not been easy to 9rg-! There is no Canadian sport/cheerfulness and devotion _in a

jlant d l O wn.s llnblc to be sub- supervision or gamc3 for night nlz.e CanndJnn sporld on Isolated which hns nol found Its ex- vital. but seldom appreciated
overseas Jee to especially harsh treat-[vision training. 'units, und improvisations were[ponents playing it in unit and/teld." "

pp, po ml [mt m pp[ pp}[
These first men were sent to reveal new developments or

Britain almost immediately on methods.
completion of their course and So they served quietly.
in Englund, shred the bomb-! But lest the few examples
Ings and hazards of the early quoted be taken as Indicative of
Luftwaffe offensives. the real contribution of Cand's
_Some_were sent to the Middle radar men, it must be put on
Ea;;t. One or tlf.eso was F/L D. record thut U1c over-all worlt
R. 'Thomson, Winnipeg. In the was done by hundreds of the
desert F/L Thomson took special Hittle men of radarsergean
Commando training nnd partiei-corporals and LACS. 'They stuck
pated in a daring raid on enemy-/to monotonous and dreary jobs
held Tobruk In un effort to cap-/in isolated and forlorn spots of
ture certain secret equipment. the world. Many could see no
He was wounded and captured.~action, earn no medals and bask
He later escaped from nn Italian in no glory. .
camp but was recaptured nd The majority of radar
sent to Germany, where he re-,mechanics in the British Empire
mined until freed by the ad-/ fores were Candiuns. They
vancing Allies. have done wonderful joba
Another radar offlcer, F/L F. Job of which Canda can be

C. Anderson, Winn!peg, was In proud.

Me

% t9

J. •
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RGAF OFFICER HAS BIG JOB
FEEDING BELSEN SURVIVORS

I

Speedy Action Brings Order Out of
Chaos When Internees Li berated

ATA Praised by
GSU Ferry Men

PoWs PICK BEETS

3\
'

'
A#a=a

Winnipeg (CP.-Some 700
prisoners of war ure t work on
Manitoba sugar beet fields, it is
announced.Air Transport Auxiliary, the

semi-ctvtan orcantatuon win,/,
flies military ircraft from fac
tory to delivery points, has
earned the admiration of the
Ground Support Unit pilots who
ferry the same aircraft to the
battle front.

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK
At your service

HERE--AS AT HOME
k

a,.» .L________ -~u.::.....~,:,,___...,,,,;;. --1

BANK OF
MONTREAL

9, Waterloo Place, .W.1
47, Threadncedle Street, E.C.±

LONDON

Incorporated in Canada in 1817
it Lated Liability.

GUARD Y
Ni9bet &rivq
The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by ' regular cleansing. However
rushed you may be, you really cannot afford
ever to neglect them. So every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains 'Milk of
Magnesia ', recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth., Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your NAAFI
Canteen and make sure
and morning.

to use itnight

018M

Ip
Dental Magnesia
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NO REST FOR TRANSPORT

UNIT DESPITE WAR'S ENID
Husky Squadron Pilot Flew Nazi Naval
Pen to Historic Edinburgh Conference

GROUP'S No.1 GUNNER

PO Peter Engbrecht, CGM

_,.J

To the average fighting tlter In the European theatre, May 8,
1945, meant the end of a long road of ,danger, discomfort and
death. 'They cold breathe easter, clenn weaponssome would
never tire another shot In anger. But for members of the RCAI
Husky squadron, it ws just another working day, then and for
a long time to come.

That particular duy was one

~
. Ch fp of their buslcHl. Since D-D11,y! 0$Sfe QU eur they had been dr.opplug SUJ}

plies to Purtlsun groups, haul-7xis Auster fowl" tar.tots ot rooj, try-a In wounded personnel to base
» hospitals, carrying everythingI , from ncckllc8 for Lhc A'l'S lo
emporary switch from the/blood plasma for the wounded.
0ls of a speedy City of/ They tilled the skies with
onton Squdron Mosquito/pakotus on Victory Dy. They
hose of a tackweight Auster/moved important tlleials across
been the nsslgnment to F/L[Lurope, covering the silent
Falconer, Toronto. battletlelds from Brussels to'm something like tax!-I Russin lines beyond the Elbe,

i it, he explained. "I stooge/ /C J, Sproile, Edmonton,
und Germiny in the Auster/co of the squadron, briefed u
h one of the_men of the Dis-/Husky plot, F/L Harvey Clark.

+ 1ment squadron; fly quite low/Vancouver, the night before
.of course very slow and/VE;-Day. The Vancouver pilot
ti 1ch down wherever they want]as to tly to Copenhagen, pick
I/e to. We cover hundreds of]up German Skigerral N@val
miles easily that way. If they/dommnd oflleers and tly them
didn't have the Auster they'dlo Edinburgh. The Huns were
have to rely on road transport[to turn over Nazl minetleld
and the job wold take up]mps at historic meeting in With the destruction of five enemy aircraft and a sixth prob-
plenty of time." [the Scottish town. bly destroyed, P/O Peter Engbrecht, Whitewater, Man., re-
Falconer claims he can land/ other members of the Clark} mains the war's top-scoring gunner from the Canadian Bomber

the Auster on "what_lmostler@w to mle the_trip were F/O} Group in Britain, a statement from Group HQ indicatedumountns to a dime. He can eg Bahouse, Edmonton, F/O
touch down on road If neccs-[Dn Kireck, New Jersey, unq recently. •
ry and can stop In less than fin Murray _Lindsey, 'Toronto., From the date of formation of50 yards. hen the Canudins ttew ii/the_HCAF Group on January ld Me110 attacked. 'The rear
.,/zls cl to Edinuriii, uey/1943 to the end or European hg:\unner's muns were put out ot
r- 'passed over the ruins of kid][tulitles, Group aircraft hud 13/;<(fn nd the plane's Intercom

To the German naval otllcers it[encounters with enemy planes Oh/stem disrupted. With three of
was a shocking slht. Thelr/which 701 were in 1944. Can/jfs four uns useless, Enbrecht
once proud warships were[din tuns accounted for 231 0/jstroyed the attacking tghter.
twisted and broken, convulsed/the enemy ttuckers, of which/ tater a KW190 tore In and
by our bombing. The doet[11s were con.rmed _n destr9Y";/+#en@ it the enemy's fi
were In ruins. [24 were probably destroye- an k d the Nazi lunyed to
sInce that day, the squadron/91_damned. /tank an +mt .E",' jd

has been tlyinn verge ot] Few other RCAF runners/earth. On ls trip. '
nine hours a day, every day./approached the individul score/defended hls bomber during 14
They hve transported' hn-[totalled by the then 21-years.old/separate attacks. Two weeks
dreds_of released Pow« und/Enbrechit. For his chleve./later he destroyed an Me109 nd
carried food supplies to the ments he received the CGM, an Mel1o during a rld on mar

dence, and we trust that the armies. [During; most of his operatlons,/shalling yards at Versllles-
confidence our RCAF customers 'There is drama In the Hite of/tnt runner was tll;ht ser. Mutelot. 'TIie ni;ht after his in

the Husky squadron, but most of\gent but commissloied t vestiture In Auyust he and the
have iven us has been amply pijj· existence Is plain hard!(he completion or his tour, [rear gunner, F/S G. C Gillan-
repaid.' work They know'the sky of} His career was unusual from/der_DP'M, Vancouver shot down

Europe Ike book, and it Is]its beinning. He was u Men.+nan Me:I0 which had just shot
through the efforts of them und/nonlte member of n sect opposeq/down fellow Canadian bomber.
other Allied tiers that it Is now/to war participation. Howe@p, /Glanders ls also one of th
an "open " book. the other members of the Whit&'Group's hh scoring gunners.

water community approved his 'Two Oshawa unners of the
R • N • <'nllHlmrnl In l!l-11, probubly L110 Gooso squadron performed a@egIG aVIgaorl ir iores cniisiment or ,gijir con»in«tu6n iii 1st

, Mennonite. November at Oberhausen, I/SBack at Old Unit iir«citrvca t ceat/sin siv qi js ion
stations a waiter canteen Romanchuk tired together t n
{steward und batman, He worked Mel10 and sw ft o up in

Former naviator with thelas n GD overseas and nn Ar.,tInmes, Within few minutes,
City_of Edmonton squadron,{morer's uistant before remust.they blasted an Me210 hit the
F/O Earl Bol, DIC nd Bur,terin to air crew and ettin his/port enine nd watched it spiral
ein, returned to the quad-[revet In 1M43. He tool pit in/to enrth. 'The next nlht they
ron-but too late to get into/jig first op with the Tl;er squad.{downed unother fhter during a
uction on hls second tour. He'ltron inst Le Hvre on May 26/rid on Bochum.
keeping in trim nerving us nvl-'joy4.' Their teamwork started back
ution otllcer with the mnlt. He bean his score of des-[In Canada when they attended

In the meantime...THANK VE-Day _came along before he/troyed the following; night when/school toether, enlisted and
YOU AND GOOD LUCK ]9ld _pick up_ where_he and{(ii· candians bomtd i Germ} trained to;ether. 1oth are 6t

F/O Johnny Caine, DFC andinf1ltary camp t Loury-Leopold.'Ukrainian descent,Bar, Edmonton, left oft. on

W rw, Kl[NG
1

, lht•lr lll'.it tour during- the red
o llo hot intruder days, Boal and

/Caine posted 17 destroyed_nd
tlve damed aircraft, 'They
parked unit which wus
otllelally credited with the
destruction of more enemy ulr

Phone; CHA 7784 eft thn ny other iCAF
'qundron.

An enemy jet pilot must have been surprised when a Lan
caster bomber traded roles with him and dld the attacking.
PIlot of the RAF bomber was F/O G. Withenshaw, Verdun,
Que., and with him s !r-bomber was F/O J. R. Drewery,
StouffvIlle, Ont. When the Nzl jet job was reported, they
didn't waste any time. They had just bombed Prorzhelm, and
when the crew first saw the enemy he was about 2,000 feet
away. F/O Withenshaw didn't waste any time on evasive
action. He opened his throttles and dived on the hurtling
tighter. •

F/O Drewery, from his post in the nose, gave tho fighter
three short bursts und watched the Hun fighter fall away in
flames until it exploded on the round. He was awarded the
DFO for thls action, and Withenshaw received the same
decoration month later for a three-engined attack on
MLsburg. In four combats no enemy cannon ever hit their
aircraft. But over Mannheim they scored hits on a Ju88.
While evading the Ju they were hit by flak, and on another
trip over Bremen they were holed seven times.

•
Since he finished a tour with a RAF Lanc crew, F/L R. A.

Lamont, DFC, Vancouver, has been acting navigation leader
on a RAF squadron. Skipper of hLs crew was W/C A. I.
Hamilton, DSO, DFC. Lamont finished hLs tour along with
F/O W. Scales, DFC, Winnipeg, air-bomber, who now Is back
In Canada. Going In to bomb Cologne, they were attacked by
a Ju88, but escaped by evasive action after getting a few bullet
creases through the fuselage. Another experience for these
men came over Essen, when they were coned by searchlights
and flak punched holes In the!r tall plane.

..

In this, the final issue of
WINGS ABROAD, we are tak
ing this opportunity of saying,
" Thank you!" o all our friends
in the RCAF, for the pleasure
they have given us in being able
to serve them. All good busi
ness is based on mutual confi.

As many members of the Ser
ice have returned to Canada
and many more re hoping to be
back in the very near future, we
would like to just say, "Au
Revoir " ad NOT " Farewell ",
because through the combined
efforts of the RAF and the
RCAF, the Atlantic is now a very
narrow river, and we hope that
in the days to come we may have

. the pleasure of greeting many of

.. 0

S/L D. Robb, DFC, AFC, Winnipeg, ended his tor on s
different kind of mlsslon from tht with which he started.
A flight commander in a RAF Lane squadron, his final trip
was to drop food to hungry Hollanders. Now he expects to
be back in Canda soon fter 3 years in Iritain. Closest
call of hls tour came when motor failed at take-off.
Without sfllclent power to lift the heavy Lancaster off the
runway, he crashed through hedges at the end of the
concrete, roared across a grassy field, und then managed to
stagger into the lr on three engines in typical ski-jumpiny
style.

• 0 •

Fortunately, the airfield was built on a h!ll and ended abruptly
In a valley. S/L Robb used the valley to good effect andwas uble
to get airborne. While he clung grimly to the controls his RAF
flight engineer handled the throttles to give him full power.
The crash wagon and ambulance already had started for the
spot when flying control saw the bomber lift Into the alr. on
another occasion he and hls crew had to dodge flak and went
through a rough session with an enemy tighter.

I • .. •
Excitement hs been in abundant supply for the bomber

men who have lugged their loads over German targets.
Added to the hazards of enemy defences have been tratlie
jams in the ir lanes and now und then nd-air collision
involving heavy bombers. In a front seat during one of
these was F/LJ. P. DIie, DFC, New Westminster, B.C. It
was over Ludwigshaven when his Lane and another cam
together. The terrific impact crushed the tail of hls air
craft, killing the rear-gunner and leaving only half of the
starboard rudder. "

• 0

TAILOR,

105, IIIGII IIOLBORN
w.C.A

hen. higs geto° up-

DIle's plane dived, momentarily out of control, and he gave
the order to put on parachutes. But when he pulled his Lane
out of Its plunge he found that by using his ailerons and the
fragment of rudder he still could steer. Not knowing whether
the tail gunner was dead or unconscious, the m!d-upper gunner,
W/O W. Crabe, Fingal, Ont., risked hls life to ind out. The
rear turret had been twisted sideways and firmly wedged.
Teetering dangerously into the slip stream, Crabe chopped his
way into the turret und knotteda rop around his comrade's
waist. HIs action won for him the GM

Wingate Circus Flier Here
After Release From Japs

Serve and Giiisry Personnel can obtain .Coloured Copter
of the above and slmllar pictures free for pin-up purpose.
Apply to "WIns Abread,'' RCAF Overseas H.Q., Londor..

A member of Wingate's tying circus and first Canadian fl!er
to be released from u Jap prison camp and returned to
En;land, F/L Kenneth Wheatley, Banff, Alta., has arrived
ut a RCA! Released PO camp in the UK. Wheatley wns
serving s Air Llalson Otttcer when captured In April, 1943
He wus relehsed two years later when a retreating Jap column
left him behind.
With him nut the time of Hiberu- • --- -
to y_not@er er me/Supervisors Save
FL Melford Hnkenson, Beau-
tr pot no res trey th Fr R;

Aita. tic wit arrive m the UI OU rOm Iver
shortly with other Canndin
otllcera who were held by the Quick uction by two YMCA
Jps t Kanoon. They include/supervisors, Cam Crall, Suska
FL H. A. Ivens, 'Thunderbolt, toon, nd Foy McIntyre, Fergus,
pilot from Wikle, Sul., P/O I Ont., ved a drowning Notting
Yanot, Mosquito nvlntor from ham youth, John Densley, who
llrmpe, A]tu,, ]/) \ 1Mi lttipg l the Ij.le
Cuddy. cutter vi±tor/?};a, mountered in tel >,-
from Sundford, Man.. nd peater, crled tor help nd then, '
Canadinn Army ottteer ervin'Aleppered beneathi the sur
with the Idlun Medic! Service, fuce, Crall tripped off hl
Major McLeod, Klnputon, Ont. jcket und dove Into the water.

WTetley' Joined Wingate's Following; the directions 6t
;r0up in Dee@mber, 19t2, utter/McIntyre he wus filly gulded
the Hrlcane qundron he was}to the spot where Heasley rank
with was foreed out of Burm and then dove In erch of hm,
by the Jup Invasion. Ho was'The comlny; dusk prevented
captured during mlsrlon wh!ch tm from eein; the boy in the
took hl-i 1:1'\>U)> f111· lwhlutl Jnp dnrlc ,,11t,•n1 hut hi) felt n1·01111cl I
lines, nd wass vent by train to]te mud and mnged to rub
prlon in Funyvon. 'There were/the youth's bathing ult 'hna
some 600 AHied prlsoneru mn /drr hlm to the vurface, MeIn-,
elv!Han jull. Al new prisoner/pen, who had by thls tune
were_given solitary _contlnement.[ +harmed into the rlver, helped]
whll-h ,1·111• :it1·,•tt·lw,1 to tllH' ;,'.11· tuw thr 1111rnntirlo11,, ho,lv l, th •1
tor lr eew hot down between/hr·, Mile other ii.,',
Into_I« ad curly 114. called t, { "e.
" Ilee comprised utmost or/ led un ambulance the two

entire diet," he! std, " • hq "upervlsors pplied urtitlelul
rice far breakfast, x«in t Iunei, respiration.
s car a., s@ so l ere#eee

the event with u wort of stew.y 'te were Isued dry food and
cooked It ourselves, we used to] Guelph, Ont, (Cm,pr, G. I
eat 'rlee ran' to lve us_ vtta-lchritf·,'president at oniirf
nlns. I vs more u medicine{iricitni it;e, nroii
than food. [that priority re!stratton nut the

} Moro than 40 per cent. ct the'eollee next tll will be ten to]

J prl11on(•r•1 hdd In Hnni,too11 tl11•ll v,•tt'\'1111:1 o! th!:< wnr lllH\ 11011q o(
of mlutritton, Wheatley re-/farmer.
port], lo pl]thp Ip, foyard4l-
tho latter part of their imprison-{beeuuse of lanuo differences,
men!., te them _few mdteal[ditterenee in kin _colorinz, and] ieluding Purehe 'Tr. Fit all Gillette rror, old or pew'-UPJ>l t'.1 uudt 1111 lodln,•, 11 llttt,, lhl• t,at lh11t m0:it Hur111<'t(\ w,•ro, "'' '
qutine, bundes, [forced to rvport uny AIlle«d men /yes ea't al+pt s, rawer o 'werk.uyuKet hlane .adrans,
Escue wag out of the quentlonthey gjw, ' loo raw a nounal

There have been other high moments in Dixie's tour.
Flak broke the perspex in his aircraft while over Coblenz,
and the shattered glass, mixed with +small chunks of metal,
peppered his left eye. En route to Bremen, Dixie lost his
port outer engine when crossing the French coast, but he
pushed on to bomb the target. He was all alone over the
target at 9,000 feet, a solitary mark for concentrated flak.
Flying us wireless operator was P O John Long, Ottawa.. . ..
Three oflicers whos« homes are only few streets apart in

Toronto's Balmy Beach district, fly with the same crew in a
RAF Lancaster squadron., They crewed up when they met at
OTU In Br!tun. 'They are F/LJ. A. Mei!iams, p!tot, F/O E,
Ruse, rear-gunner, and FO E, 'Taylor, gunner. Fuse, 3, and
'Tuy!or, grey-hired at 37, are among the oldest lr-gunners in
the H AF 'Twice they saved their younger crewmates from
enemy tighter attacks over Kassel and Hanau, Each time they
drove otf the attackers, At Httdershelm tk punctured the port
ta!!plane, three feet from Ruse's turret. Over Bremen they
encountered their worst tlak, but Mei!tiams threaded his way
through unharmed. 'Their most memorable targets were He!ig

#" 3#t/±%±.±2.au2%
It was Hitler's hfde-out and their last bombing etfrt of the
European war,

telir a march! Trust Gillette's tine-tempered edge to get through
whers the oig's tong;het. Iu Dura and ths Fr East, Gillette ii
battledress is smoothing the ay ---to that victoryuilel Gillette La
battledress, maybe---bat Gil!tte true to for !

in battledr
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GROUND CREWS'Personnel Take Advantage HMS ONTARIO'
6RB AIRFIELD Of Chance to See England, LEADS FLEET

'(Contind from payc o.) 'crew waiting postings nd ex-
,, PoWs recuperating from theirdown. Not_far away, t Dr;on'# 4nfortunate contact with Nazl

- Hill, leend say that St. George[i jultur " have found hospitlity
Eighty titters, radio mechnlcs/slew the dragon. from the locl inhabltnt, danc-, Ottawa (CP).-Navy Minister

and other ground crew men of] The City of Vancouver bomber/4,, entertainment, cafs, a fine/Abbott announced the commis
an RAF Spittlre bomber squad-/squadron operated _from Gran"\} bench, ood bathing nd/sioning and trinls oyerseas of

RAIS(S THE Trough the Iron, currying full kit and armed/den Lodre, i short distance from4n{tropical foliage nd flowers[the queen of theCanndian fleet
STANDARD OE Wholesale [to take part in any fighting/Cambridge, whose university)non: which to enjoy them-[the new cruiser " Ontarlo "44
$MAYING YLRWHERE Trad only /during the combined operation/myth hus it, was founded PY'jes, sald thut " within a short spnce
W. R. SWANN z CO. LTD • SHEFFIELD tht led to the fall of Rangoon,, Prince Cantaber of Spain in the jnelent Gloucester Is another/of time" she would take her
-made t possible for Spitfires to/ienr of the World 4321, althour+. to which new urrivals have/place t the head of Canada's

operate from the _advanced air-/in fact, it probably rew !/j«@n sent to await postings else-/Peitlc Fleet. Incorporeted in Canada in 17'
tleld of Minrgaladon, 10 miles/around the religious establljre. 'Their cti! reception] captain Harold Grant, 42,, with Limited Liability.
north of the Burm capital. [ments of the early 12th centut· ntre was a few mile from the'qiu, decorated for success-[
One of the two flight com-] Plymouth Hoe, Devon, when[.f¢, nt Innsworth, but nearlji1 non! Navy cruiser ction/,

manders of the unit, which was/prake tarried to finish his am[j6uh to town to allow ea¥lap:inst Germnn destroyers in] '
continuca from page 4.. ~tg frost to gyrate trom the_air-tor owts nd then ad 'um?gt 'in&r@'y'ir'in·n «ndl& iiy at' iiiiy and 'ssinr!/fyossjes hatter,'
ed fr 110 rfc /leld, was F/L F A. P. Agnes,/enough to smnsh the Spanish[4men with time on their bands./Germani shore _batteries near

earea_ n_ pgrtormnce /;id'iiver, Que. Arniida, hs heard the_roar,,off~d'(he old-fashioned Inns/eirii,"kn ii or0b/ [,Ge; R?2 -
tore

35
,009_roP!-,_.P"","PE;] fir;round crews tan4ea trom/cijisdji'ii@er iiircrit,'sir!er,'iGciwii iii_ii@ sity/"recoiiisa 5for' :ising (eco

bers of
th

e or!" ,, ,,[assault eratt and spent their nrst/defending Britain and later_on}i6unds, _the cathedral, datinleiaian oncer of the &oj}
!!3".",",22?",";;,,", {{ C-/w@ iii;it ihi@re it@ii fr6-/tie oifisrs4iii_ ti1unl'szi'isj@ iorstfii/ii it" in'cad'ii
,","if iii9is. [tect'on' troni torrential_rain,/on the Continenit._ The_smslkcii'tor the candianfiiriii!on to the war amain%/ aon, Ont. CP».--Ma.{nent o ;; ',fine can-/sleeping on tlccded paddy_ fields./glers' coves_ of Cornwall, the[ile those who would hike_orij4pan.""{S"}",z'~{".kcfr'hf 'fsi,wtori'Min@-fices$i,iii@s. j. ovr/ nee yii»fed to crpyy/ ~4 ·ontarto" » ue e#alp0mot·r4, 'conditioned and d.

ith di 1d n/ladon and have stores and/which William the Conqueror'[je beautien of the easily-] ' , c di thr /here, recently shattered ,"?ZR.',",1"Rl@«ijrji_ ts@ ii, i@iljjjj iysri;ii@ ijjfl,jj psi iii. ij;/g;;;{" !" ;; ;:."?ii&uniiris«Fir in
re continually being _made tor[tighter_ircraft to touch down./Hitler's hordes might ha_do/j@es" Old_Father Thames," an%/{jki' nnd, ute her sister ship,/toundland to Great Britain
their services, apart from _their{The field was pitted_with bomb/have heard it, to9. ,F!" ·ET[iiewye Valley and the Fore'[j±and," was originally- slated/from here to the Azores._,
regular performiances. Many[graters_and_ditches du; by the'Doone country of_ ?e9! """?[or_Dean. [tor' service in the Royal Navy./H. C. Graham tool one p1 4 •
members of the companies have/Jps. But the 80 men completed/played host to RCAF lr It !s natural that Lon49P?/j, cruisers were allotted to}from Gnnder to Scotland in ;
willinly iven up their days oft/the Job of _servicing the airfleld/round crew alike. [should have attracted RCAlt4di when the RCN decided', ·4 38 seconds, nund Captain
to travel to London to male/in plenty of time. 'The squadron' Steeped in history is that area/boys and girls. They have' { th 'ii ship' leld tours secot s, ,

broadcasts, upper on special/was the first in Burma on the/of En[land whence RCAF per-locked there in their thousands/to enter he i slip t. J. G. Naz followcd him one hour
programs, or htp entertain ser-[Akynab front, took part in_the air'sonnel returning to Canada/{om all parts of the country, }later to shave one minute from
yie'iii ind yoicn 'it 1ont6n's[cover iv·ii 'to both le sire,said y_thiousandy.Th·/'io one part of ihe_M"/p, · fl [J, he_nark. several days 1tr
Stage Door Cnnlccn. nnd Alcyab landings nnd con RCAF Rcpat Depot ul \Vurrlng- polio hn.vc they been seen _In so egtna an· ew F/O B. M. Smith, Humllt.on, flew!

Several artists have been ap-/claim_a large share of credit for'ton, near Liverpool, stands in[concentrated a manner as in the, lfrcm London to the Azore,
proaghed by_Brit±sh producers,/inymobittsin _river cratt on/the' manufacturing_ dtstrict of/i6roui;hot ii!born where.1"/ lieut, ·ayer/or distance ot 2,804 miles, in eigtt
who have assured themi that they/which the Jup army depended/Lancashire. Itself an ancient'two large buildings on either/ ,el [hours

32
minutes for not±.,

have glowing future In theatre,/for transport. [town, Warrington _is noted fori4a of'the verdant Lincoln's] q .
and some have urrnged to re-] [the manufacture of wire, cheml-in,n Fields, RCAF Overseas] record.
turn to Britain after the war tI [cals and soap. A statue of/Headquarters has been located.+ Ottawa (CP).Prime Minister
take protgea cnrzagmens. on[/]gunies Battle oiiver cromwsen marks ihg site; smniis borour:h in 1ond@n/Mricniis in announced eel ·
S;gt. Nell Chotem; Winnipeg, an,· [of his victory over the Scots/But one_of the most historic, appointment of R. J. M. Parler,
ccomnttstea plan±st, s off"9/R?bl F? l /under the puke ot tamiiyton_ _in/iiorn has _provided a wealth/i&in@. us Lieutenant Governor

scholar»tp t_the _Royal Col- {el1al {gCle{eefS i6is. warrinxton was also their interesting sights and scenes/f Saskatchewan.
le;ze of Muslc, London, and isl {plce of orly;in for both Inde-/fr visitingCnicks, Wthin its] Parler, former Municipal
hoping to return to Britain to] r [pendent and Primitive Metho-'Boundaries, John of Gaunt died,+ AfTIrs Minister in the Sn.
avu!I film,;cJ! of It artcr he leaves ::'11ontreal <C~). - Speclo.llyl dlllm. The first Lalo.I abstinence, Dlurncli ~vns born, Dlclccns Jcutchcwon Coblnet, ouccccd!l
the RCAF. [picked RCMP otlicers, ill wFl4ciety wns founded there In/andered nd conceived many/Thomas Miller, publisher of the
One or the p1lmury objectives vct~inn~. lllcmsclxes, ~re _IJ)~estl• 1830. • 10r' the beloved scenes and char- :\loose Jaw Times Herald. who

of the Entertainment Branch cf;a/ing rackets involving re-i po Bournemouth, one of/cters of his books, Cromwell/ died after a four month term us
Aux4try services» o@y-1};"!}"",,"F{"}".{",$?""!/naiads mosiiratuv@ scgd&/«a his scrsry or sic,/ ii@vi«nni-overor.
specially since, with the Euro-[4ai fie;ff'detachment/resorts, have_come new RCAFiJohn Thurloe, plotted and
pean phase of the war over, tin[j,re, hs warned tht po/arrivals in Britain, nd, after schemed, ,
often hangs heavily on station[@jai re tried every day /VE-Day, hundreds of return.n/ Not only England, but Scot-
personnel-is to promote and] ,rt vets from their credits, [ex-Po. No city in Britain/land, Northern Ireland und
build up self-entertainment on{ [could be calculated to crete /Wales with their varied beauties
sttiona, Artists re being sent]·lmore favourable first impression/nnd interests have been hosts to
9HCA! units to encourage]after they have_completed their14f En;gland in the minds of/Canadians and Canadian squad
station shows_and Induce men/tours of operations. 'Canadians than Bournemouth.]rons. From ancient Tin and
and women of tho RCA with] S/L Coote Is in charge of theienue of the RCAF Personnel/ Inverness, through Edinburgh,
tnlent, perhaps long hidden be- [overseas entertainment section, reception Centre. la Mecca always for thousands
cause of the war, to et up at/of _Auxiliary Services, sslsted]qt has been called a "city set/of slight-seeing RCAF airmen
such_ shows and sin, play, dance[by _F/O Ml'Keay, Toronto. F/5l a garden." nd Thoms Hardy/and airwomen, to Castle Arch
or otherwise entertain. Several/iHiam Barker, Ottawn, is chiefljaeribed it under the name of/dnle nd Pembrole Dock. In
lr crew otlice:s have been en-{st;;e techntclun, and Cpl. ".'5andbourne In his " Tess of the/Northern Ireland, and the Island
gaged by the EntcrlninmcntlGoodson, l\Iont1cel. l11 s~rlpl D'Urhcn·lllc~" H/1 0 "Mrdltcr• or An~lc:H'Y off the \Vc-18h coast,
Branch to work as entertainers! reader and advisor on cripts. {unenn lounging place on the/Canndiuns have gone to opera-

English Channel." Here, air- tional stations.

Canuck Leads Flight
In Veteran RAF Unit

Queen of Canadian
Navy Commissioned

TIE
DOMINION BANK
welcomes all Canadian
friends to its London

branch at-
\

31 King Wllll:im strcot, I
London, E..A.

Telephero1 Mamulan House 17$1,

HOME TALENT

OLDEST SWEAT
Winnipeg (CP. -- Called

Canada's oldest soldier, Private
Jim Barber, Veterans' Guard
of Canada, recently admitted he
was 70 years old, and soon will
obtain an honorable discharge.
He has served in three wars
during 1 years of service.

Money Trouble

·lister Sae 'HEIT'KE .#;
1htct tsladle,l

with laughs • with lovelies
with Technicolorbeaut

and Buccaneers!
SAMUEL G 0LWYR

• ptr:tut

ANONHOPE
Tie fiesie
and tho Pirtle

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
TIIEATIES

ALDWYCH. Ten. 6404.
Es. 64. Mats. Wed, Sat. 230.

FIRTH SHEPILARD Dr+ ·ntu
ro-Monnow rt wOnLD
";EX!E38! owoov «ro

HPPonoMt. •a..5. rourh w«£.
Es 6.15. weds., Situ. 215.

Tom Arnold presents IVOR NOVELLO To CItles Film presents
In His New Romantic Mustca! rr wAY ro Tr STARS (U)
PLnCHANCE TO DnEAM

LLICESTLn SQ. THEATRE. DOD HOPE

In
THE PRICESS AND THE PIRATE (A)

Perts. 12.10, 230, 4.50, 7.10.

10.010.0

PALLADIUM, AryI Stret. Ger, 1373
Tice Da!lJ t 230 and 6.20.

OEOROE BLACK'S ne Mu!ca! Puntare
HA?PY AND GLOR0US
WIb TOMMY TRINDE.

MAnDLE ARCH PAVILION. MAY II2
LAURENCE OLIVIER Ln

HtNnY V (U
(In Tchn!color)

Perts, 10.10, 2.30, 6.30. Bundays 310 ± 6.30

NEW CALLERY, Rent St. Rz. 8080
WALT DISNEYS

THE THILL cAALLrnO (U)
(In Techntclor)

We«kdys fro:n I0. Sundays from 320

Closing day has brought its problems, among them one .
which concerns the people who have subscribed to the pap a
and not yet reached the erd of their quota of copies. For. [
tunately we saw the end and avoided subscriptions In recent
months, but "what to do with the money that is left? " has
been giving us a few bad moments recently.

SInce most of the outstanding amounts going to individual
subscribers are a matter of sbillings or evenin some cuses
pennies and the people concerned are scattered all over the
fac of the earth, you can see that it involves a lot of boo!
keeping, letter-writing and postage to reimburse the indi
vduals with the balance of their prepaid subscriptions.
In order to solve this problem, it seemed to us that most

subscribers with small balance owing might we!l be glad to
fall in line with WINGS AIROAD'S own plan for placing our
cash balance where it will do the most good. ' Yes! We have
been able to operate the paper, thanks to your support and
that of our advertisers, at u profit, and vote the cash balance
on hand to the RCAF Benevolent Fund.

Since the money outstanding on the subscriptions is part
and parcel of that cash balance, it seems rensonable that you
might like to waive your claim to refund and let the Benevo
lent Fund be the winner.
If anyone having an outstanding balance of a prepaid

subscription with WIGS ABROAD as of thls, the last Issue,
would care to have the money refunded, it Is here waiting
for word to that effect. Write us before September 30
1045, and your money will be Immediately sent to you by
postal, order, otherwise thanks again for your support, and
this too on behalf of the RCAF Benevolent Fund. "

PRICE OF WALES THEATRE. WI! E63I.
T!ce DM!ly at 230 and 610.

OEOROE HLACK'S OAY MUSICAL
STRIKE IT AGAN
wIh ID FIELD.
•tIw VI¢Ton (G-b), Opp Vie.
STRAND. Tem. 2%0. Phylis Calvert, James Mon
Ev3. 630. Mat:. Tur and Jut 2•30.1 THEY WEnE SISTEnS (A.

',EU"I'PC&! ·a es na.
L!I!an »a:twa!te.Marr Jerrold, Weekdays: continuous 11410.
Nsuntcn Waye, Edmund Willard. Sundays. continuous 3J0-9.

T.rd Year.

tn

ODEON, Le!cater Square

GINGER ROGERS, JOSEPH COTTEN.
SHILEY TEMPLE

WhL. 611.

rnannz

A FILM, A RACE AND
A GIRL AKE SCREE HISTORY

" Altogether delightfulintensely exciting "
-C. A. Lejeune, The Observer.

" Mighty climax-superbly managedstinging thrill; "
» Emest Betts, Sunday Express.

" Pulls you to the edge of your seat. It is superb "
Campbell Dixon, Daily Telegraph.

" The most excitingrace I have seen on the screen "
--Moore Raymond, Sunday Dispatch.

And the little English girl" Heaven meant
her for Velvet" (Helen Fletcher, Sunday
Graphic)is the talk of London now, as

well as New York!

i
ICKEY

sTARRING

ROONEY

T
DONALD CRISP Anne Revere
Angela Lansbury Jackie Jenkins

and ELIZABETH TAYLOR
A CLARENCE BROWN PRODUCTION

IN TECHNICOLOR


